Invita Training Center
Time management
Personal me management skills are essen al for professional success in any workplace. Those able to successfully
implement me management strategies are able to control their workload rather than spend each day in a frenzy of acvity reac ng to crisis a er crisis - stress declines and personal produc vity soars! These highly eﬀec ve individuals are
able to focus on the tasks with the greatest impact to them and their organiza on. The Time Management workshop will
cover strategies to help par cipants learn these crucial strategies. Your par cipants will be given a skill set that include
personal mo va on, delega on skills, organiza on tools, and crisis management. We’ll cover all this and more during this
workshop.

Course Outline


Se ng SMART Goals



Priori zing Your Time



Planning Wisely



Tackling Procras na on



Crisis Management



Organizing Your Workspace



Delega ng Made Easy



Learning outcomes

Upon the comple on of this Course, the learner will be
able to:


Plan and priori ze each day’s ac vi es in a more eﬃcient, produc ve manner



Overcome procras na on quickly and easily



Handle crises eﬀec vely and quickly



Organize workspace and workﬂow to make be er use of
me

Se ng a Ritual



Delegate more eﬃciently



Mee ng Management



Use rituals to make life run smoother



Alterna ves to Mee ngs



Plan mee ngs more appropriately and eﬀec vely

Prerequisites

The candidate must have completed or be in the
process of comple ng a high school or secondary
school diploma or similar educa onal standards.

Training methods

Course Dura on

The standard dura on of this course is 12 contact
hours.

Approvals & Accredita on


Ministry of Labour, Kingdom of Bahrain



Interac ve facilitator lead learning



HABC



Class ac vi es



ILM



Group discussions and case studies



Prac cal sessions



Ques on and answer sessions



E-learning



Role-plays



Self-assessment tools

Who Should A end

Middle to high level staﬀ such as:


Suitable for staﬀ that would like to acquire
knowledge regarding managing me eﬀec vely

For more informa on please feel free to contact:
Invita Training Center | P.O. Box 1197 | Manama | Kingdom of Bahrain
Tel: +973 17 506000 | Fax: +973 15 500202 | info@invita.com.bh

International Approved Centre

